SUMMER 2024 Course List for the International Studies major and minor
2022 Catalog Year and Earlier

TOPICS COURSES: Only those sections of a Topics course that deal with approved material for the Concentration and Sub-section may apply to the major. Please contact your Academic Advisor for possible approved Topics courses in a particular semester. This includes INST 4850 courses.

PREREQUISITE COURSES (are listed in red beside listed courses). You are required to adhere to all requirements. Courses with the indicator ** following them will satisfy one of the CLASS Distribution Requirement courses (2019 catalog year and later)

International Security and Diplomacy
INST 2100, INST 4851 (FALL ONLY)
Sub-area III – International Politics and Diplomacy (9 hours/3 classes)
HIST 3460 SECTION 031 ONLY Modern Middle East
PADM 4050 Negotiation and Dispute Resolution
PSCI 3600 Governments and Politics Around the World (PSCI 2305 or 2306)
PSCI 3810 International Relations (PSCI 2305 & 2306)
Sub-area IV – International Conflict and National Security (9 hours/3 classes)
EADP 3010 Introduction to Emergency Management
EADP 4040 International Disasters
EADP 4090 Terrorism and Emergency Management
Sub-area V – Military History (9 hours/3 classes)

Sub-area VI – see Regional Studies

International Business and Economics
INST 2100, INST 4852 (SPRING ONLY)
Sub-area III – Economics (9 hours/3 classes)
ECON 1110 Principles of Macroeconomics
ECON 3200 Behavioral Economics
ECON 4850 International Trade (ECON 1100 & 1110 or consent)
FINA 4500 International Finance (ACCT 2010, 2020, & FINA 3770)
Sub-area IV – Management (9 hours/3 classes)
LSCM 3960 Logistics and Supply Chain Management (Junior standing)
LSCM 4530 E-Logistics in Supply Chain Management
MGMT 3721 Organizational Behavior for Non-Business Majors
MGMT 3880 Business Ethics and Social Responsibility
MGMT 4210 E-Management: Managing in a Digital Economy (MGMT 3820 or 3850)
MGMT 4660 International Management Perspective
Sub-area V – Marketing and Business Practice (9 hours/3 classes)
HMGT 2800 Foundations of International Travel and Tourism
MDSE 2750 Consumers in a Global Market
MDSE 4010 Global Sourcing (Junior standing)
MKTG 4210 Consumer Behavior (MKTG 3651)
MKTG 4280 Global Marketing Issues and Practice (MKTG 3651)
MKTG 4520 Marketing Channels & Strategic Partnerships (MKTG 3651)
Sub-area VI – See Regional Studies

**International Development and Humanitarian Affairs**
INST 2100, INST 4853 *(SPRING ONLY)*

**Sub-area - Development of Professional Skills (6 hours/2 classes)**
- EADP 3010 Intro to Emergency Management
- MGMT 4235 Social Entrepreneurship
- PADM 4220 Proposal Writing and Grants Administration
- PADM 4250 Community Development and Collaborative Planning

**Sub-area – Sustainable Development (9 hours/3 classes)**
- BIOL 1132 Environmental Science
- BIOL 3160 Biological Resource Conservation and Management *(Lots)*
- MDSE 4560 Sustainable Strategies in Merchandising *(MDSE 2490, DRTL 2090, RETL 2550 or HFMD 2400)*
- PHIL 2500 Environment & Society

**Sub-area – Social Development and Public Health (12 hours/4 classes)**
- ANTH 4300 Migrants and Refugees
- EADP 4040 International Disasters
- EADP 4090 Terrorism & Emergency Management
- PSCI 3600 Governments and Politics Around the World *(PSCI 2305 or 2306)*
- SOCI 3330 Social Inequality & Stratification
- SOCI 4750 World Population Trends and Problems

**Sub-area - See Regional Studies**

**Regional Studies**
INST 2100, INST 4853 *(SPRING ONLY)*

**Sub-area - World Survey (9 hours/3 classes)**
- ANTH 1150 World Cultures Through Film
- ANTH 2300 Culture and Society
- GEOG 1200 Global Societies
- JOUR 4240 Comparative International Media Systems** ***(45 credit hours)***
- PSCI 3600 Governments and Politics Around the World *(PSCI 2305 or 2306)*
- SOCI 3700 Sociology of Religion
- SOCI 4750 World Population Trends and Problems

Choose 2 of the following regions (9 hours/3 classes in each of the 2 separate regions)

**Sub-area – Europe**
- HIST 4221 Early Modern Europe & the World
- HIST 4303 Age of Empire 1848-1914
- HIST 4390 The Holocaust, 1933-1945

**Sub-area – Latin America**

**Sub-area – Asia**

**Sub-area – Africa and the Middle East**
- HIST 3460 SECTION 031 ONLY Modern Middle East

**Sub-area – See courses for approved Concentration**
Peace Studies
INST 2100, INST 4851 (FALL ONLY)
Sub-area III – Introduction to Peace Studies

Sub-area IV – Determinants of Violence (6 hours/2 classes)
  EADP 4090  Terrorism and Emergency Management

Sub-area V – Conflict Management (6 hours/2 classes)
  COMM 3320  Communication and Conflict Management (see advisor!)
  PADM 4000  Mediation
  PADM 4050  Negotiation and Dispute Resolution

Sub-area VI – Issues of Justice (6 hours/2 classes)
  ANTH 4300  Migrants and Refugees
  HIST 4390  The Holocaust, 1933-1945
  SOCI 3330  Social Inequality & Stratification
  SOCI 4250  Gender and Society**
  SOCI 4540  Race and Ethnic Minorities

Sub-area VII – 6 Hours/2 Classes from Sub-areas 4-6 and any of the following:
  ECON 4850  International Trade (ECON 1100 & 1110)
  EADP 3010  Introduction to Emergency Management
  EADP 4040  International Disasters
  HIST 3460  SECTION 031 ONLY Modern Middle East
  JOUR 4240  Comparative International Media Systems** (45 credit hours)
  PHIL 2500  Environment & Society
  PSCI 3600  Governments and Politics Around the World (PSCI 2305 or 2306)
  PSCI 3810  International Relations (PSCI 2305 & 2306)
  SOCI 4750  World Population Trends and Problems

Sub-area VIII – see Regional Studies

*Please refer to https://peacestudies.unt.edu/courses for courses taught in the most current semester including approved sections of Topics courses.